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T
He> ft1*-.!* f-W of. W 8 hfleipgr «i\ ibopd tht 
Count deGuldenleus' trayn and EtjuijiagSf.Xs 

ar#Vhs°8«g<w4 inrtfc'fWsMrttitlifl sic*le-
-anarvio/ _H. tpr{e * t̂hWfiR»hfC«tlSeiidantsl*lI-
*wilji'ng.ct ftSpect tfefr(̂ 3rtg8 ofiM.euh.eJb give 

fflotfen fp ttjejr |hip , qn Sat»f_a* l*ft itaok tfie iopfiatt* i 
jujjjw pf th^ J?a$kj*t bqat̂  -pg iran'jpo..- thomfelwiscfor 
Holland. i i 

Milan,Ian. i<. Jhf Duke d* Qfo*jia.latelyuf-
?d¥*rerurn of Moadys to bf? WiTicrhith.r tQ die Cbum 
BreaksV-ifcoht'n Commissary fcerfctai fifths Artoyrm 
5jte*si4n of jjortousand Crowns,d«snin^1iitn witM^htte* 

i 'tftian d' ltocdo#ni Don f* atcisttllmtondti to tds#cste 
6r t}ie tpaking of 75 *§cyle. Livci^es ti^bly^Vftfd, w^ft 

£oh_ Lace, Thfee Coacties of State, and Two ÆlhJs 
ft* tHe Countrey, Totf his service, he tttrtlHh'ig ttfWtft I 
before the taAt os this Month. - , J 
'J^Tlje Marqu i s Its Balbaces Spfnila illieAhtr^MSt 
AgeCf. Wbjplf has^c^fiqedhtm ro hij^ed, bvf tpttf&lsfa 
him Æ front'the care of publick affjiî  5 upan t̂ ic rfl-
•dfpr <n \tlle *DJfee dHlffnna's Lixiiers "lip is to succeed in 
ikt gVve_nta:i_r of this Dutchy } tlie MSrqui Q.mirfsi'iS-
e<̂ ib.e* complies of-Guards to mife tiieWseUfef reply to 
marcrVupoa thf Stst Orders co Finalaav %tttnA bish agjirj 

trrival. ,, w 

' Yesterday rBe Carnev.l began here w"*h the ulii3l 4i-
thstisctaersts, the principal Officers eftlft. Artny^a.? ma-
Ijing. preparations for a Military Eiercrse ot Turbaoient 
andthe Tb:atersare studjing cwo-##:?}eu jnepesyihkh 
will be ready for the et)rertainr_se_i$ of the -Dulse upmost 
JKfe entry ilits his Government. 
- Warsaw, fan, 17. Some daft ftidtk His Wj1? 
fJHnd hrknfel. pnjch indisposed anti jr*fline3 th . ftSf * 
li,h.disti;rupets. /artylikh upon a conciliation of bis.Fit 
fityns several' Remedies were applye^ip hjnj hieft >k, vjj 
vein sutc/esfol fpr the recovery of bis health. . . „ 

Upon thd tetftrn lome of rbtf Vicfe-̂ hancellou. "ft s 
Majesties Ambtffedour to tbe Etripeeoirr at Pfen-t*. *H.i 
Majesty has reeejrjed -en accompt wltsi ^nach sotitlaflior. 
of his Reception an^£Dtercsininept*tliereHrv ffeslfalestjr. 
if >n daily eypeaation ofthe news^the Mocicjy pf she 
Archduccliel̂  Hh ineehded Qtfeen, iind is by all the bWi 
rfiOthoifsCndtaviUting co reconcile ibe Senators ;>!ndjN_? 
yefehto9gQod>-9pjnjpn of this tdi'tiJge, tvhost "rfei*8 

test (fiiatisfactigfliyms to proc^edjĵ ly from *bi. m^fi.ifl-
pro^sin^ his Intentions to then) as the Diet YVbJlst cfR*) 
lttri»'WaS*i?teir^orfe.wJ, the pla/;e now ̂ ssiinej fpr thf, 
Solewnisatt-fi bf lltê  inleHdeJ Mar. iage , the -Palatin? 
cf Sir'aiit sfif h» oDephsei ui Met\A him , but vf 
on jn^nplj-asaiJUjer^r^l, ts>puthrn>iathin-, iti^*lW-f 
oblieged by pr9n_\se at his Election-* not to Mariy'Xwrh^ 
6t& Æ_ consfen. tit tft Nobless \ but tfie I^ng berKg J& 
cjuainted with the Subjects of theii; messs*' , J i 

adthit-ifhetti tp^Aodift-ay, J4f WblcPth" 
thefrcai^p^airi^aj-thifPief. C 

We-eie fc.niew-^jat^urpa^d to*^^ ' 
jers, between ourv.0 

8>i4.fiu"a •0«giVti irt Ulift^il^ncft s^ne.wnpci'ali 
beefttrTlad^ot ftei^'^f s.lye»\Bis^. fey ̂ jikjr g 

^est-i-o-
!M 

up* Vht> 
thesei sr(Jrny Hie^iiar <r\~ M«sco]iy , shcjii 
-«pd-Jippssula_r*n'$-._r1oni B«a?tW la. 
break 11*? igt|i Aftlfttis t̂han i> *& V**«f 1 
ssioutt-make a (log qttiie r#d«liveDiij3 qfiZCfo 

%t TteafSrf asVcTlIsty the Articles osa so^n 
they stand obliged to. 

fJWSK*1** 

We still conume our i*4<^fp JH-H-i !'&*'&& ViVkfW 

t6 
•haw 
hp-P I 

I flh«llia*»<(eiw«-r.hSrt^et-i_'f^}a7eT ... 
1 Wai, a«ctne2» bf ikÆim Mich mjj&$ Ao sec ĵjjithe 
rE m*iBreu«s.}n.{ifcst;,.n 1mftmr% ^?h.t. £15 siil. ftedj rhat 
d » Br«y*stafW*^RSHS*^if?1srisqtientcoipp^inw j^ich 
little redress) of their grievances, an«j w ^ t qf Jiherty 

ndnrpranBef B.tllgso?i, fn_y tev< iomi Tre^y 911 fqo\. to 
-piH _̂«bfe'>v.s•-Bil[̂ lr .ff*» 'rt.rkflli^prot^ftior** m which 
i ls? ibayV feefollcVW B/lh^TeSifiaV ^aj^icJis, ,v.jrh-
«jt forabspfced'y'Cou.se:1_'e'MelTtCJ j-rorc^tljcmi cV*t,:We 
find little probability of success so soc^ a J'lÆwLt forisi-
deHn5*t»tittr*&ctfa.ii_ntt<:aA be concjudpd wirfiout tha 

tDifi»*M*«s 4d*visioi»» att J#V<faf..f:h_^ yj îpt i-el^v^d 
slittyankistafttyW*breaghtI^b«ri i»reei_ientjrr ap ^ft^r ft 
t is g and importance, no; can wcTiftni; jaaS fioja jv uf-
e*»y, wfibie Conunis!?op__fishim tiL$>S gj y^p^aaln'y 
so l_»o_f fer \fie treaty'vjjtnMJ iftbnth? foyiijtt* •«? 

sHroftn^a laving ÆfiMefl-.l'? Armies ohMty^Q^-
nerals which spoofed him Wwfeori^ W,*«PWeiio ^re 
JiiiMajesty fpieedy adticebYfi^lbcaJ^p^p&gjnglis rea
diness to ^ivt obedience fS f̂as l09mma(ids^ p i gaye 

/ame reasofi w believe fhirhe had <w imeinyoij. to iet\A • 
his prisoners ratfce K-itig'j^ijl hi. pfaiefljf «js^ipy.d.wf«'s 
not to give -any credit td-ei'sitft of tl̂ elg L^aerak. l(pijr 
feir b ever thefstem iji FhtSrTfftenCons, ijtty flaying all 
A •themibetn declares ekiextnefio this tssogdjqgi, »nc\ n\x-
X)AP% h_*i*_the.to Tsept .herh f&nt secpniijiig ib biw rite 
rrtjso.adeî arftiifî  |nd ldit?fitJrrwi_cl) ^ppened beiwejp 
them. ^ * * A 

We Sear >|*rê . disorders .hTHR kingdo^ Airjless thp 
Diet Whidfictfr b_heliln AhJrÆ. mpet WtR^n_jpppi> 
ei issue tbeh tHdaft* wT*iHifti_{tl?ti doubee ,̂ sipre diver? 
of tlx. Lori?a1readf deih.etneirinti-g^njjn^to^r-pi»-
sent at it. w . 1 

Ottm!.rrt.y isfbllW'fllT.̂ Vnefcs for Vankpi fiy* an& 
letiil'o^M trwitl.into til^nii,or1 ttfcbatigpj^*citC^aftera 
till Jœ-ymefw thi 'Moneys rfue: id themY<*v|jifi|ft*. is nor-
wir lisA iit(| firomifedtlftii. asfdoti as ihey-jiupli jrrive 
pponithr&*i.wir*s. of Atih; -T^nce, tfs tpwchfieaieii fhaf 
Arniyiart.ihe othtfrins^iy-AW a,re already, neej#?onr 
fcderaridn. I r ^ * 
. Ve»iie-ilAn -.*S. We-fj^d daily rtuiw W» njoro ili 

•Wwsi brougb l_s of1 th ftfl'eft-Hs of U K ! ^ tempfir 
stuius <K.'eatliei, amonefi the rest four jpt$ pX ctorml 
which ŝtill' 4?<htilufi?, vrleif o£ Ujrec.fl'jpj riglicn wijlj 
Soldfes-atK. C«hiHri .'ocnAirV' empl<j\ai(iii^he ddfBCS 
eP casislirlivfcich St. tR*f> Sr̂ IV ̂ nd |f'fff ^ y t J3a*?}n^ 
the Reii§!i(JU-pSfo l̂̂ nS ijSbWt^nts o| tliat, f if. whif{} 
Wo-chnt̂ la_y upon its sor eDtrei": ~p-% ^-yin ^ygliat* 
ihJpa which fefrifhetfin -AÆ.jJnl- Temge^, fats hietX 

Jiwi:h "Oyl* arttl Com wM.h tjidy had ukBOflfl boguduthet̂  
*1ft»he \f£ingdam oTm^csi which"p aJois UjfTjM.e ten* 

e «o the* City, by teafon of the vW^nt ^fjsts whicll 
ve' sditii^i^ie*:« atjjp-fftfe !̂ljy Wiî i \cef,anA itan-

ipilW ^VaiJ Aar qjJfl^S4se-.hletp-w»yaj-aj.f«-. 

gtgreity ain^fennofTall prgKiC^ 
a>jc1iJ.^6f!!&ÆSr^11.4tte A^CP** 

... M'̂ Sthtin*Prefects J^iieia3hrt)» the Sinjaift 
foatlft <J*n«rfe! ^ " ' ' ' 
flii^rr«f 
hrdetei* sr»l?ieSnhrp t3 lifKltea up with al I 'pv-^-^ - . ^ 
gence^tob^nyi^atf upoarfie soa\eer_awi,i«ai'osbi?-

adirtest. td Sil bytbe end of this uiontl*, 
ani 
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1*1 otliet tfretetira are providing in the place of thUse which 
were cithdr lo(#f fpeilei 21 the disaster ofthe former ship, 
t» besenttoSegnier tfitfif who is Kill designed to have 
the honour Of presenting them. 

Here ere-litely arr ive^jt hfc Cyram bafta, • principal ©ffir 

cer amonjft the Heydukejj rhe BugliriBifsa Sanpuwlt-
viitt the Bay* of PtrvtgHa, and the Gruixx* "ieri-
ni\\a in Quality ef Envoyes from the .Heydukes and 
people neer Citfirt, being about i < hundred persons who 
nave by a Memorial presented by the said Envoyes to the 
Co Hedge, humbly desired that some Lands .might be set 
euc lor and allowed them ac Urtnx et Risanoiot their ha -t 
bitat. ns, where they desire to build and sortie themselves, 
these being past of the Republkkr late Conquest under 
their General Fofetti ; farther desiring, that a supply of 
victaali might be alsowed them for sour yean, in which 
/pace of time they hoped so to Cultivate and Plant their 
,f«veral allotment), at to be able sor the suture to main-
aain themselves out ofthe productions of theft *wn labors 
nd improrementi, 

The senate has been pleased to refer tne consideration 
•i thil affair to Segnior Antonio Prialt their late Pro-
vedhor G.neral in Dtlnatit, is to a.person #ell versed 
in the Affair, os' those CouHtreys., who is te-mike his re
sort to ihe Kenat*. ; . 

The inhabitants of Mictfci whoa well as the H»y-
dakes freelv served the Republick during the late war, tnd 
did them very1 considerably service, have rhade the like 
addresses, te she Senate. 

Hete lately arrived from fttnti, segnior Vtntenu, 
tieurcnaVi. tci tht Marquis it St. Andre Montbrun, who 
fer his great valour and conduct was so eminently known 

' t o the worlds during the Jate siege of Candia, he tells 
Mi that tht (aid Marquis was resolved upon his voyage 
hither in company ofthe Generalissimo A.#ra/iw',for which 
they had some time since received the Senates permission, 
but they had thought fit to continue where they were, till 
they were first assured on all hands of the Ratification of 

^ he peace made with tbe Ottoman Empire 
Wi. are advised that tht Grand Segnior ii ftill at li1*, 

ififfa, where is also arrived Cavalier Molino, who ha? 
been a_i*hhted to his Audience, and i eceived withal opich 
kindness and civility as be could expect. 

We have had very warm reports chat the Grand1-Visier 
Jift.'ifting the intentions ofhi. Master the Grand Senior, 
had plainly refused td eome to him. though often sent sor 
end kindly Invited } they as confidently report that the 
•Sultan had ftn\ two of bis own Nephews to hi-n as ho
stage* for his security, bat the Visier had ia open defi
ance caused them to be put to deaths that an Envoye had 
•been fin^e sent to him to amuse him witb fair words, and 
in rhe mean time xo practice secredy against his life, but 
thit the ViRer discovering or at least suspecting the design, 
Ind put hhn to death with all his attendants, that upon all 
these etf.ont_._he Grand Segnior had sent 46 Gallic, with 
•rder tofehehis person, but that he had refused them ad-
anittance- into rhe Port,but (-fall this we suspend our belief 
till sjrthes confitmatfert. 

Kjtisbtnne, la*, it. she great preparations made 
by the Turin ***our Belgrade, give us but too much rea
son to suspect thar they intend not long te preserve the 
peace between the toe Empires , wbi.h hai occasioned 
the caking np again ot the Debate amongst the States of 
the Empire* for putting into Execution the Resolution 
formerly taken sor raising the forces agreed upon and pro
portioned to all the parts of the the Empire sor tbe Gene-
•eral security, but as yet that affair is not muchadvanced, 
ti having not passed any further in the Electoral Col
ledge, then as a hare project, which gives us reason to 
fear, least some private Alliances with other Potentates may 
have taken off the edge of some os' the .Electors. 

Park , 2-.fr; Ut. The 4th inflant Hit Majesty gave 
(be Court at St. Germains, the Divertisfmeat of an 
Excellent Bsllet , wicb greac Variety* es Scene! 
Musick,and Dancing, wherein his'Majtfty Was plea-
fed M bear * ^ c 1 ana while representing Kef tune, and 

another vrhHe Apolion the Whole __tte.tsifl.M_if ferier. 
med wich much Magnnkenfe and Gallantry. 

The si st inltant Monsieur and Madam went hence (• 
fillars-Cotrt^ where they as yet centihue. The fame 
iky dyed, here thefDuke de Trefmti, a Peer of France, a 
Ri.lght.of his Majesties Order *-*> chief Gentleman of bis 
Chamber* and Governour and Lieutenant General in 

-*Ut-Qountyoi-M*ilte, be dyed i n the $1. year of itia 
age. hii Body being £mb_l__ed» vat the next day expo
sed in Itate, -and the day afeer carryed to his Parish 
Church of St. Paul, and thence conteighed to the Ce
lestials n b e baried with h"\i Ancestors. 

> i The *^ past dyed ac Jfany the "Put* xietlas Fran
cis, second Son to Straniif the socohd Duke of lorrain, 
le'avinionl^On.l«n behind bimi the present frince As 
terrain. • ' . • - ~ 

fiasaid his Majesty las some thoughts os renewing tbe 
Edict of Bloyi, which takes care that none shall possess 
any Abbiea but sudi as are in Orders as Priests,, and 
-to add that all such es1 are in possession of any such dig-* 
nity. .contrary tothe sente oi tbii Jt.ict, -bail have a yi*ri 
time given them to take Order* 

f*lmnth\ Feb. z. Thp iS(h pall came tri'hers 
the Katheri/te pf Southampton jn three weekt 
from Litbomt, laden with Sugars bound for 
London', by the Master and People of this ship. 
we arc informed'that a little before their coating 
thenco, ther$ «arr)? in a Portuguez ship of 
26 Gum, and an English ship called the 
Catherine of Ismdon ot" 2b Gun., both *>f 
them from Braxtllt; that in jdaking op for 
that Port, a Turkish man of war of Fifty Gam 
came up with them toft the Rock of Lit* 
bonne, and made some shot at the Portt_gue2jj 

but the Catherine making up ro her- assistance^ 
the Turk immediately lest iht Poruguez-, ani 
sell with much socy upon tbe Fnglifbj between-
whom was maintained a long fight-, the Turk 
having the advantage both of Guns and Men 
several times boarded the Catherine, who as of
ten wich much valour and success cleered their 
Decks of them t till the Turks finding their* 
great lose of men, were forced to give off the' 
dispute and left the Catherine at liberty to 
make the POrt of Lishonne, with many ho
nourable m*rks of that days rencounter .• they . 
farther affirm, that the Portuguese (hip left 
the English to' make their defence* alone 
against thac unequal enemy, and at the 
beginning of the dispute, without any t)ffer of 
assistance, cook the opportunity ofrunnijig in
to the Port, and that the Captain of (he 
Catherine won so much reputation, jby that days 
gallantry .that the Prince Regent was pleased to 
reward his valor with the honor of Knighthood, 
and to punish the cowardizesof the Portuguez 
Captain by turning him disgracefully out of hit 
employment. 

Abouc three days sine? Arrived here the 
Johns adventure of Salem it) New England, 
from Mars-land laden with Tdbacco and 
bound for London; telling us, Thit in New 
EnglandJjreat cart is taken for the encrease 

I of shipping* they having in one Port above 
Thirty sail rf ships upon the stocks ready t» 
be launched. 
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